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A word from our president
As we look back the past year
so very much has been accomplished. This is a direct
result of the dedication of our
membership under the guidance of the past executive
board. The gift our members
give of their time is priceless!
The newly elected officers
and trustees met to plan out
another dynamic year of living our faith and making a
difference by what we give of
ourselves.
Attached you will find a description of the various committees and the duties of the
members on each of the committees. Some changes have
been made to the make-up of
the individual committees.
Those of you that have
served on a specific committee in the past are encouraged
to continue on that committee. We are asking that mem-

.bers contact either me at

jlorkowski@sbcglobal.net
or Monica O’Neill at
2monicaoneill@gmail.com
to volunteer for a committee. At our July meeting
we will discuss the various
committees and answer
any questions you may
have regarding the duties
of the individual committee you may want to join.
Hopefully at the next
meeting we will be able to
fill most, if not all, of the
positions on each committee. I, as President, will be
a member, ex-officio, of
all the committees. The
Board members have also
made a commitment to
serve on a committee.
I would like to take this
opportunity to thank you
all personally for what
you have done in the past,

what we will do in the
present, and what we
can accomplish in the
future.
Joanne Lorkowski,
President

2013-2014 officers
President: Joanne Lorkowski
Jlorkowski@sbcglobal.net
Vice President :Donna Lendhardt
donnalenhardt@yahoo.com
Secretary: Monica O'Neill
2monicaoneill@gmail.com
Treasurer: Pat Bitz
patbitz1@att.net
Trustee: Johna Brand
2bjohna@gmail.com
Trustee: Marianne Cordell
cordellm@sbcglobal.net
Trustee: Shirley Vachon
irishgal4300@comcast.net

Committees
SPIRITUAL
Special Event/
Hospitality

Installation of officers
President: Joanne Lorkowski
Vice President :Donna Lendhardt
Secretary: Monica O'Neill
Treasurer: Pat Bitz
Trustee: Johna Brand
Trustee: Marianne Cordell
Trustee: Shirley Vachon

On June 19, 2013 in conjunction
with the Knights of Columbus ,
Our 2013-2014 board was installed. After the ceremony we
had a small gathering and fellowship. Thank you to outgoing
board members for your service to
your fellow ladies, the Knights of
Columbus and our parish.

Membership
PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHURCH LIAISON

Meet Our New Board
With Fr Piotor

COMMUNITY EVENT
COMMITTEE
OUTREACH TO SICK
AND NEEDY

A note from the Editor

Parish News

Our news letter looks a
little different . Please
continue to send any
information you would
like in the news letter to
me at
Welkbeth@yahoo.com

Father Ted is recovering
nicely from his surgery. He is
currently at a local rehab center . He is focusing on his
therapy and would not like
any visitors but please keep
him in your thoughts and
prayers.
Please introduce your self to
Freddy our seminary student .
He is in his first year at Mundelein and will be with us
until late august . He is very
interested in the day to day
operations of our multicultural parish.

Thank you
We have been called on
a lot the past few months
to support our parish for
several bitter sweet occasions. The ladies have
been there to assist with
set up serving and clean
up for …...
Father Peters going
away reception.

Mike Benoits’s first Mass
as our new permanent
deacon.
Mrs. Carlson ,Mary Lou
and Nancy’s retirement
receptions .
to everyone who took the
time to help.

REMINDERS

A thank you to the weeding
crew for Butterfly park it
looks amazing.

Save the Date
2013-2014 Dues are now Due
Please bring $20.00 to our next
meeting.

Streamwood Summer Celebration July 26-28th we
will need volunteers at St
John’s Bingo tent.

A request from the treasurer :
When money is to be dropped
off please place it in a envelope
and labeling it with the contents .
This will cause less confusion for
Pat.

Healing Mass... is scheduled for Friday, July 12 at
7:00pm
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Our Next
meeting is
July 16th

Birthday
Blessings
Jeannie Guerriere 6
Debbie Johnson
6
Betty Peilikan
6
Marianne Cordell 20

